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LC. D.Witt Co., Cfcks.

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac
and 200 rear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Aflheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surfoon,

ASHEBORO, N, C.

Office orer 8pooo A Redding' stors new
cuuxiara unig uo.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asbeboro, N. 0.

to
I an now in mj office prepared to prmetloe

iwibMwj is m Tftngu Diucnm.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
A8HEBORO, N. C.

Oflen hie protastonal ferrlce to the
eMaena lAiheboroDd surrooodlng

osauMnltr. Oftoeai At Beaidence- -

J. V. HUNTER, M. D.,
Asbeboro, N. 0.

Day calls answered from either Drug
Store.

Night calls from residence in front of
Bank Fox's residence.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Nitrous Oxi and Oxygen for painless

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented,
ever the Bank at Randolph.

S Cryaat, Presides .J. I. Cole, Cashier

Dtt.uk of R.andlema.n.
Randleman, N. C

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2.
Accounts received n favorable

terms. Interest paid on tarings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bolla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Dudsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

OaOOX.rresldent. W J ABMNBLb,
W I ABM FIELD, Jr.. Caller.

The Bank of Randolph,
i."boro, ST. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Asseta,over $150,000.00

Wtth sank- smets, experience and prntecOon,
reaeitell CM aualneaa of the banking public end

i sisililsnt wtta sale benkinc.

DIRXCTOILSi

W t Beddinc, Boil Moffltt, Tboa J Keddlnc, A W
Oecal. if Bulls, Thoe H Bedding. Dr P B

ASui7,C J Ooz.

My Work Pleases!
Wnea jw wish an eeay share

As good as barber ever gars,
Jaet call on aw at my sslooa.

At tnoraing, era or noon,
eat snd dress ths hair with greee,
To suit the contour of the face.

Uj room is neat and towels clean.
Scissors sharp and rasors keen, v

lad sTsrything 1 think Tou'U and.
To suit ths face snd pleaae the mind,

Aae) sll but art snd skill Asa do,

if joa just call I'll ds foV yon.

TOM CARTER..
last door to Postofios.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

ThoroogUy isuuiatsd and Rerornishsd.

Tahis sppiisd with Um best the aurkel
farda. Bates Bsssn M,

O. . NEWSY, Prop.

TRIP TO THE NORTH.

Capt T J Hoover Visits The

Bowery, Columbia Universi
tv, Brooklin Bridge and
Covey Island..
The Bowery, the "ghetto," or

Jewish quarter, the Libinese settle
ment, are all intensely interesting to
nsit and guides can be had for a
reasonable sum, who will explain
every thing in these places. It
in this section, that one may see
exactly bow the foreign element,
who flock to our shores live.. Indeed
some of them do not live in the
strict sense of .the word, they simply
exist in these crowded tenemen
houses, Think of twelve or four
teen persons herded together in two
small rooms. This is no exagera-
tion but actual fact, still. 1 am
told that all through the lower
"east" side, conditions are being
constantly bettered, through the
instigation 01 home missionaries,
the Salvation Army, aided and abet
ted by the health authorities, and
wealthy persons charitably inclined.
Indeed a few years ago for example

riieti-in- f Uiwn as lPivA Pninta "
was famous as the home of crime.
It was not safe for a respectable
person to walk thror'gh' its streets
in without police protc
tion. But church influence made
an invasion, and the civil authorities
closed many of the dives, and to
day there is a cleanly neighborhood,
with a prosperous mission church,
and respectable ceoule livinir within
its precints. The famous "bowery
or street of cheap stores,
lodging houses, amuse-
ments, and resorts of all the "tough"
characters, is fast loosing much of
its evil taint, but of course in a
oity of such size and mixed popula
tion, crime will always be tampan
to a greater or less extent, and pov
erty with its crushing hand, will
continue to smother alt that is best
and good in thore who allow them-
selves to be borne down by it.

In contradistinction to these
scenes, are the homes of the rich
the millionaires, and
aires of New York's finauical and
commercial world. These are scat
tered n and are veritable pal
aces. Indeed I could not attempt
a description of them if I would,
but it seems to me that the actual
home life cannot be really there in
its truest sense, only great piles of
costly marble and stone, simply for
show to arouse envy, and hatred,
very often, in the breasts of those
less fortunate. Many of the prom
inent men and women of the stage
have homes in New York, also.
Flat and apartment life is all that
is left to the man of moderate means
and hence we find of late years many
people who are earning their living
in New York, residing in Brooklyn
and the near Ly towns in New Jersey.
In these places they may secure an
entire house to themselves at a nom
inal Qgnre, and not be crowded in-

to three or four small rooms, at an
enormous rental, where there is no
room either for children or pets.

At the upper end of town we
find Central Park, New York's
pleasure ground. It is prettily laid
out in walks and drives, and here is
situated the great Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art, which contains some
of the nuest paintings and sculptures
in the country. Un a hill overlook-
ing the Hudson river, and the fa-

mous rock formations known as the
Pallisadea. faced hv a beautiful road
called "Riverside Drive" stands the
tomb of Qen U S Grant. It is quite
a large building, circular in shape,
containing an interior gallery, and a
crypt. In the latter place in a gran- -

tn sarcophagus, rests the cotun con
taining the remains of the illustrious
soldier and statesman. It is a beau-

tiful memorial, in a beautiful loca
tion, and impresses all who see it

The Columbia Universitv,a hotel
which cost over $12,000,000, the
home of that noble and estimable
woman. Miss Helen M Gould: the
building in which the first elevator
in the world was operated, a block
bouse used during the .Revolution
ary War, and the largest apartment
house in the world, are also to be
seen on an trip.

In the afternoon we took the
train to Coney Islaad. This is the
greatest of all amusement places
that I nave ever seen. VI the hun-
dred of things to catch the eye and
money of the visitor, 1 will say
nothing, but the place saemed to be

the great outlet for the New Yorker's
nerve force, and the freedom from
restraint, aud the utter looseness of
morals there make it a "stamping"
ground for thousands, during the
warm weather. It is pleasant tup
by boat alas, I am told, but we
could not go that way on account
of the weather.

To walk over the great Brooklyn
bridge, is quite a journey and yet is it
something the visitor in New xork
should not miss. This great connect-

ing link between New York and
Brooklyn, is made of steel cables
and hollow steel tubes, and is a fine
piece of bridge building. Thousands
of persons pass over it eacn aav,
either by car line, other mode of
conveyance, or walking. When one
is in the center, at the highest
point, one can distinctly feel the
vibration. It is high enough above
high tide, to allow of ships pas-in- g

beneath it. Morning
and evening are the rata hours on
the bridge, aod then the cars block.
and the people jam, and for a while
it seems a though order never would
come oat of toe chaos but the tan

! le eventually unwinds and steady
) traffic is resamed in an hour or twn,
I Not content with bridging the

the rivers, latter-da- y progress, must
neeJs travel beneath them, and a
great work is now in process of con-

struction, far below the bed of the
river. This is an immense steel
tunnel built to carry the
cars, and relieve the congestion of
the bridge. It is a most wonder-
ful piece of engineering, aud the
workmen who are capable of doing
the work, receive very high wages,
and can only remain down a lew
hours at a time, fhey breathe
compressed air, aud work in a sort
of drum or compartment, each
piece being finished before moving
to a new section.

On a small island, owned by the
Government, at the entrance to New
York harbor, stands the heroic sized
figure of a woxan, holding aloft a
torch. It is an emblem of"Liberty en-

lightening the World", was made
in France, by the great sculptor

and was the gift of the
French people to the United States.
It is1 seen the first thing by vessels

entering port, and is a inagnmcan
work of art.

The "gateway of the Nation", is
Ellis Island, and here under the rig
id eyes of the Government inspectors,
arrive daily hundreds of emigrants
from all parts of the world. If they
are found self supporting, or have
frieuds waiting and can show that
they will not become publio charges,
they are allowed to go on their way
rejoicing. But if obliged to wait over
for a hearing, they are well cared fer
at Uncle Sam 8 expense.

I be big ocean liners lying at their
docks, makes one think of taking a
trip across the "pond , but as our
time was growing short, we content
ed ourselves catching a train for
rnuaueipuia, instead, wnere we ar-

rived late in the evening, tired, but
conscious of time well spent.

Uf our stay in that city, and re
turn trip to Washington I will tell
you next week.

T J Hoover.

Mr Lambeth Appointed Secretary.

Mr Charles Lambeth succeeds Mr
Charles Ross as private secretary to
tion Kobt N rage, representative
in congress m this district. Mr
Lambeth is a son of Mr rrank S
Lambeth of Thomnsville, and is a
most promising young man. Mr
Ross who has been secretary to con
gressman Page for three years re-

signs to engage in business. He
will become tne secretary and treas-
urer of the new Lumber Company
recently incorporated and known as
The Worth Lumber Company.

Children teething often suffer
from Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoe. or
some form of Bowel Complaint. Dr
U.4k . II.' D.

remedy Warranted by Standard
Drug to.

Salisbury's Census.

Salisbury, Nov. 20 The census
of Salisbury, which is now bein;;
taken by individual canvassers for
the city's new directory, shows a
phenomenal increase in population.
The count of government in 1900
gave Salisbury less than 7,000 This
of coure, means the corporate popu-
lation. But if the ratio of growth
continues that discovered in the
first half, there will be more than
12,000 within the city limits, and
and fully 17,000 with the suburbs.
And when Salisbury and Spencer be-

come one as they now are in spirit
the two will have 25,000 or more.
There never has been such a growth
as is seen here daily. Charlotte Ob
server.

ifEDJUT LIFE"

-- That's what a prominent
ruggist said of Scott'3
imulsion a short time

o. As a rule we don't
:se or refer to testimonials
hi addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-

tion wHth Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

T will mad yoo
sample ires.

B urh,t (St. ' In h
km t t Um wmw
mt feottk W Bnubun ' - -

SCOn k B0WKE
Chemists

409 Pearl SU N. T.

SOc aW 1; aUsrorrbte.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

From the Mnntgomrian.

Mr Brack An man left one day
last week fur t lornla.

Mr C 1) Williamson attended
the Christian Conference in Ran
dolph county last wtek.

Mr liailey. who is here ou a visit
from Oklahoma Territory, is now
visiting in KauUolph county.

Mr John Wilson died last week,
at the age o' about 80. He was
soldier in the Mexican war. He
had been .drawing a pension for
years.

The ladies of Troy will serve a
Thanksgiving dinner to the inmates
of the Cunty Home, ami all who
will help are requested to bring or
send to the home or Mr B J Smith-eruia-

Thursday at twelve o'clock
At the home of the bride's parents

Mr and Mrs D F McKenzie, who
live near Jackson Springs, Miss
Alice McKenzie was married to Mr
John Brown, ou Tuesday November
lb' 1905 by squire Morris of West
Jbud.

llev G Kilgore of the Aberdeen
circuit was married to Miss Ella
Melton of Aberdeen last week

Mrs Riley Hall of Needmore
died Monday night. Her remains
were carried to Zoar church for
interment Tuesday.

The Troy Gold Mining Co. tin
loaded machinery here lust week
for their gold mine, which they
are now opening up uear Uueen.

Mrs G M llearne and daughter
Miss Maud went to the lola mine
Monday to take charge of the miu- -

ing company s hotel.

A Werd to Lawbreakers.

Some people violate certain laws
of our land because they are Ig-

norant of the existence of such laws.
others violate them because it opens
acBanuei tnrougn wnicn they can
make money, To understand the
volumes of law now embodied aifoui
statute books thoroughly requires
nothing short ot a good lawyer, yet
there are certain important laws
that every one should understand
and obey.

lhe nnportortance of law restrict
ing the sale of cigarettes and the
material from which they are manu
factured should be to
those who have observed the ewl
effects resulting from the habitual
smoking of these useless

a great many merchants,
however, seem to be either ignorant
of the cigarette law or they wantonly
disregard it. When a boy under
seventeen years of age is seen puffing
t cigarette, it is prima facie e

that somebody has violated
one of the most important laws we
have "n our statute books.

Fur the benefit of those who may
not be familiar with the law re- -

trie ting the ale of cigarettes aud
material for their manufacture, we
publish the law in full, trusting
that it will not onlv be un accom
modation to dealers hut result in a
blessing to at least the boys of our
country. I he law reads as follows:

It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to sell
or give away or otherwise dispose
of, directly or indirectly, cigarettes
or tobacco in the form of cigarettes,
or cut tobacco iu any form or shape
wnicn may ne used or intended to
be used as a substitute for cigarettes
to any minor under theageof seven-
teen years, and any one violating
the provision of this act, or any
persons uiding, assisting or ulx'tting
the violations thereof, shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami upon
conviction shall be punished by fine
or imprisonment in the discretion
of the court. Any person who
shall or may aid or assist any such
minor cn'iu in obtaining the pos-
session uf cigarettes or tobacco in
any form used as a substitute there-
of, by whatsoever name it may be
called, shall lie guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upou conviction shall
be lined and imprisoned in the dis
cretion of the court." Montgom-rian- .

Dsplorabls Tragedy.

A most deplorable tragedy occur-i-- d

on last Saturday night, by which
a youug lady was instantly killed.

A partv ot young iifopie were at
th- residence of Mr Lonu.v Aliuis, in
Cape Feur township, iu attend an
oyster supper aud enjoy a:i evening
of pleasure. iheir pleasure was
soon changed to grief aud sorrow.
A youug uiau named Wouiack, pick
ed up a gun that was in the hall, and
thinking it was uuloaded, as there

asuocapon the tube, playfully
puinted it at MisaMmnie Marks and
pulled the trigger. 'The scene that
followed Woe , for the
gun fiied aud the loud eutered the
uody of the unioriuuute lady aud
she was instantly killed.. Cbatam
Record. '-

Sheriff ot Moors County Dead.

Sheriff Alexander Turner, of
Moore County, died at his home in
Carthage last week. He contracted
a deep cold and was sick for about
two weeks when tne aeatn messen-

ger came and summoned him to the
Geat Beyond.

Mr Turner was elected sheriff in
1602 and again in 1904 and was

serving the county faithfully and
honestly, tie was a n,oignt ot
Pythias and Mason also. He was
thirty-eigh- t years old and bad fu-

ture "full of promise. Remains were

taken to Cameron for burial.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.
C G Lanier, proprietor of jLauier

rnnting (Jompany at Winston died
last week.

Harry Cain, living near Mocks-vill-

was killed at a saw mill one
day last week by a plank striking
bis head.

J G S Wright has moved
from Kockmgham to Spartanburg,
S C, where Mrs Wright will open a
boarding house.

Warren K Dowe, editor of the Wall
Street Daily News, was at Gold
Hill mines lust week looking over
the mining property in that vicinity.

Andy Long, colored, was sen-

tenced last week at Rowan Superior
Court to five years on the public
roads for highway robbery of $40
from an old colored man almost
blind.

Mrs Ellen Hedrick, widow of the
late Adam 8 Hedrick, died Nov
19th, just four months after the
death of her husband. She had
reached the age of seven f our
years. juexington mortn state.

Etta Brandon, colored, aged six
teen years was sentenced last week
in Rowan county to the penitentiary
for twelve months for larceny. She
is an incorrigible thief. She served
atetm of twelve months for like
offense in the pen, the term expiring
last September. She has been np
many times since she was eleven
years old, and was let off and placed
with Kitterent people to try to re
form her.

A dispatch from Chapel Hill
says that Mr Charles P Russell, of
the class of 1904, has recently been
elected one of the editors of
McClures Magazine. In his Junior
year Mr Hussell was

of the University Maimziue,
and in his Senior, of
the Tat Heel. Since graduation he
bus devoted much of his time to
journalistic work. His career here
as a literary man was a brilliant one.

Rev C M Campbell, who has
been pastor of the Methodist church
here for the past two years, preached
bis last sermon in this church Sun
day morning. He leaves Thursday
for Randleman, where he goes to
his new charge for the ensuing con-

ference year. Rev Campbell during
his pastorate here has made many
friends and has been a most faithful
pastor. Our people regret very
much to give him up, for he has
gained a warm spot in many of our
hearts. Uur loss is Randleman s

gain. We wish him continued sue--

ess through many years to come.
Mr I T Johnson has succeeded

Mr Hnrb Stone as mail carrier on
Rural Free Delivery Route No 4
aud assumed charge of the route
Lhursdayj Mr btoue, we hear, has

passed the examination for Civil
Service and will apply for a position
in the civil service at an early date.

Thotnasville Cor Lexington Dis-
patch.

The Snider Lumber Company,
of Suider, this county, was last week

ncornorated by the Secretary of
State, with $2,000 subscribed capi-tu- l.

Mr Jno W Crowell is presi- -

lent, Jno A Lambeth vice president,
Jno W Snider general manager and
Mr Alex uarnei, who recently mov
ed from Lexington back to his old1
home at Snider, is secretary aud
treasurer. The Company will do a
geueral . lumber business. Mr

Love Hon hair, of uotton Urove
township, presented The Dispatch
with a lot of second growth peaches
last week. Mr Honbair says the
trees bore twice this year, the first
growth of fiuit being exceptionally
large and hue. The second crop is
small but the peaches are fully ma
tured aud "eat good. Mr Honbair
is a successful farmer. He runs a

farm, assisted by his two
boys, and this ye.ir he raised 850

bushels of wl:e:iV, 500 bushels of
corn, 25 bales of cotton and $4()0
worth of hay. Davidson Dispatch.

Mr Walter tor Collector.

We learn that Hon Zeb Vance
Walser, :f Lexington, is a candidate
for collector for the western dis-

trict, the position now held by Mr
llarkins, of Asheville. It is said
Mr Walser will make no fight him-

self, but bis friends will. Mr Wal-

ser was in fusiou days Speaker of
the House of Representatives and
later Attorney General for the
State.

Ths Confederate Flss, Msde by a Nsrtk

Carolina Man.

Our city library has had a num-

ber of calls for the history of the
Confederate flags, and we are asked
to state that ih the last copy of the
"Veteran" just received in the read-

ing room there is to be found a most
intereelina description ot tne origin
of the first flag in use by the whole
south. M be model was made and
sent to Montgomery by North
Carolina man and was there adopted
by the new Confederacy. The flag
described has the three bars aud the
circle of sven stars on the blue and
is the very one of which our library
has never before been able to secure
any information whatever tor its
tu dents. Greensboro Telegram.

Prompt treatment of a slight at-

tack of Diarrhoea will often prevent
a serious sickness. The best known
Remedy is Dr Seth Arnold's Balsam.
Your apothecary warrants it to give
satisfaction.

ROYALTY OF ENGLAND.

A Paper Read Before the Ran

dolph Book Club, Asheboro
N. C.

In 828 Egbert, a direct descendant
of Cerdie, the first chief of the
country, laid claim to the throne
and from him as a royal source
every subsequent English sovereign
except, the four Danish Kings,
Harold 11 and William thcConquer-o-

have descended, directly or indi
rectly, down to the present time. Just
as the strong hand of Egbert was
needed to restrain the ravages of the
Danes, he died, and his son, Ethel
wolf, a weak and inedicient prince
was chosen to succeed him, who
soon began bestowing a greut por-
tion of the kingdom upon his son,
Athelston, and himself depa! ted on
a pilgrimage to Rome. Another of
his sons Ethelbold, joined a party
desirous of excluding his father
from tne tnrone ami civil war
might have resulted bad not Ethel- -

wolf consented to a division of his
kingdom with his son. Upon the
death of Ethel wolf, his third son,
Ethelbert, was chosen to a share in
the kingdom. His name goes down
iu history as the first Christian
king in England, and it was during
his reign that the people first en
joyed a written code of laws. After
a reign ot a short period productive
of honor to himself and a blessing
to his kingdom, a still younger
brother succeeded to his place, who
soon fell a victim to the Daues after
which, the Good King Alfred, an
other son of Ethelwolf's was called
to the throne. Of him, too much
of praise, both as a sovereign and
individuil, cannot be said. Rightly
was he called 'Alfred the Great,
since he was the embodiment ot
whatever was best and bravest in
the English character. He came to
the throne in 871 wheu the Danes
were sweeping down on the country,
but he brought them into subjection
and forced their leader to sign a
treaty of peace, however, he had to
combat them again as they made
frequent attacks upon the coast, bttt
he constructed a superior class ot
fast sailing war vessels, from designs
made by himself, and with this
fleet, which may be regarded as the
beginning of the English navy, he
effectually checked a series of in-

vasions, which had they continued,
might have reduced the country to
primitive barbarism.

Considered as a whole, Alfred's
reign is the most of any
in annals of the early English

leiug markecljthroughout by
intelligence and progress. He hud
fought rifty-s-'- x battles by land and
sea and had excelled most sovereigns
in his labors as lawgiver aud judge,
yet he found time to acquire more
learning and even ti write mere
books than most men of tinin tempt-
ed leisure. His moral greatness was
first proved in jonqtiests over him-

self, in tempering justice with gen-

tleness, and histoty record t no mere-
ly human character mote ii"iir per-
fection than Alfred the Great.

Hume says: "The merit of this

firince, both iu private and public
with advantage, be eet in

opposition to that of any monarch
or citizen, which the anuals of any
age, or auy nation can present to us.

lie seems indeed to be the complete
model of that perfect character,
which under the denomination of a

sage or wise man, the philosophers
have been fond of delineating, rath-

er as a fiction of their imagination,
than in hopes of ever seeing it re-

duced to practice; so happily were
all bis virtues tempered together;
so justly were they blended; and so

powerfully did each prevent the oth-

er from exceeding its proper bounds.
He knew bow- to conciliate the

most enterprising spirit with the
coolest moderati'i.i, the m 'st obsti-
nate perseverance, with the easiest
flexibility; the most severe justice,
with the greatest unity; the greatest
vigour in command with the great-
est affability of deportment; the
highest capacity and inclination for
science, with the most shining
talents for action. Nature also,
as if desirous that so bright a pro
duction of her skill should be set iu
the fairest light, had bestowed on

him all bodily accomplishment,
vigour of limbs, diguity of hape
and air, and a pleasant, engaging
and open countenance. By living
in that barbarius age, he was de-

prived of historians worthy to trans
m t bis fame to posterity; and we
winh to see him delineated iu more
live v colors; and with more par--

ticn ;r s rokes that we miirht at

Ayefs
We know what all good doc-

tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-

tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heala the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

ArWi Cti.rry TTorm H w.ti fciww In

rid for dough, mnfl
lBTaiisoa,fiMalai

f.C. ATI

for
Hard Coughs

On of Am"b Pill at Bdttm wilt

least perceive some of those small
specks and blemishes, from which
as a man it is impossible he could
have been entirely exempted.

Now we catch a glimpse of the
third son of this great king, Ed
wurd, or Edward the Elder who is
recorded by some historians as being
the first to assume the title King of
the fiOglish, the former kings per-

haps not having control of the en
tire kingdom.

Edward's son, Athelstou, was one
of the greatest Saxon kings, then
came Edmund, ard at his death the
throne was occupied by his brother,
his two sons being too young, but at
the age of sixteen he took the throne
only to reign a short period, it be

ing taken lrom him and given to
bis younger brother; lie was suc
ceeded by bis eldest son, Edward
II or the Martyr, but the enmity
of his brought him to
a violent death, aud hei son, tthel
red was then crowned. His reign
of thirty eight years brought little
but trouble to hansel t or his people,
and finally resulted in the throne
being taken from the for a
time and being ruled by feweyn,
king of Denmark. At his death,
bis son, Canute disputed ths posses
sion of the crown with Edmund II,
better know as Edmund Ironside,
E'helred s oldest son, and finally
secured the murder of the Saxon
prince and became king of all Eng
land. Harold 1 succeeded bis lath
er and next came Hardiconute, who
was a drunken wretch and did nothi
ng during his reign worthy of men

tion. Upon his death-be- d his half
brother, Edward III, the only sur
viving son of Ethelred and Emma,
came to the throue. He bad been
educated in France and was more
devoted to that country than the
one over which he presided and
most of the high places in court and
church were given to Normans.
At his death Harold II ruled only a
few months, he being slain in the
battle of Hastings, and William the
Conqueror ascending the throne,
though the crown rightly belonged
to Edgar Atheling, grandson of Ed-

mund 11. From him came the oth-
er three Norman kings, William II,
Henry 1 and Stephen. Space will
not permit a thorough account of
this period, but it may be said of
the Conqueror, he was a stern, but
just ruler and his conquest over the
English may he considered a victory
wou for advantage by a branch of
their own racs, rather than subjec-
tion by a different one.

At the death of Stephen the
throne went to Henry II, son of
Matilda, daughter of Henry I,
which was the establishment of the
house of Arjou or Plantagenet.
He was hailed with enthusiasm by
the native English being a descend-
ant of Alfred the Great on his
mother's side. It was during his
reign that such strife existed be-

tween state and church which finally
resulted in the murder of Becket
Archbishop, of Canterbury, but his
reign may not be teimed an unsuc-
cessful one. He established a stable
government and made all men feel
that a king sat ou the throne who
believed in justice and was able to
make justice respected. The cen-

tral fact in the reign of Richard I
or Coem de Lion so called becaase
of his bravery, was his embarking
in the crusades. England gained
two important results from this.
First, a greater degree of political
liberty; second, a new intellectual
aud educational impulse. A broth-
er of his, John, fell heir to the
throne at his deuth, but his reign
was not a successful one and he
was finally excommunicated.

John s eldest son, Henry 111 was
crowned at the age of uine. The
best description of his long and fee
ble reign might well be judged from
the historians motto of England at
thut time, "Woe to thee, O land,
when thy king is a child." In his
son, Edward, England bad a better
sovereign. Wales and Scotland
were conquered, and ales remained
permanently apart of the English
kingdom, hut lie too plated a stain
upon this peri.-i- . in his cruel and
unjust expulsion of the Jews.

Kdward II was the opposite o
his father, a weak aud trifling youth
who was the first of the English
Kings to be deposed, and whose
crown was given to Ins 14 year old

who was considered more ca
governing. Until Edward

III came of age, the government
was nominally in the hands of a
council. He proved himself a sue
cessfnl sovereign. His reign ii

dirxtly mnected with the use of
nourishin commerce with the con
tinent, the hegiuiiiiig of r.uglisnlit-erat- u

e, the first work in English
pioso being written and uilliam
Laiiglmid was writing itid verses
about his vision of "Piers the Plow
man." John Wycliffeand Chaucer al
so came into notice but appeared more
prominently in the next reign

The most note worthy political
events were, the acknowledgement
of the independence of Scotland and
the rupture of Calais, which gave
an opeu y into trance,

But Few Are Free.

But few people are entirely free
from indigestion at this season of
the year. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
not only the best remedy to use be
cause it digests what you eat bat be-

caase it also enables the digestive
apparatus to assimilate and trans-
form all foods into g

lood. Kodol relieves sonr stomach,
Lea-- ! born, belching, and all forms
of Indigestion. Sold k by Standard
Ding Co and J T Underwood,

Jersey 'Male Ca Ivs ar
a Great Bargain"!

with such breeding1 as Gold
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901 fienpml Morrio-n- ir
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding: of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG,

Greemboro, N. C.

:h. c. morris, n
Watchmaker3

v v Jeweler..
Dealer inl'TS325

Watches. TJewelry.! Spn.tv
cles.

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

i

"DOrilESllC."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL

rhc Sewing Machine lor the home;
to be uned by wife, mother, daughter.
MamHtrew. Than our specialty.

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
Newark. N. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

ICandies, Tobacco, Cigars, EtcJ
ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

Moved 5 5
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scar bo ro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY-POO- L

HARDWARE CO.
on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-

harmed.
6 Photo Buttons 25cts.

Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Potraits in all grades.
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best.
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. R. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

Firriture.
We have just received a large

stock of Pictures and Frames,
Furniture, Rockers and Dining
Chair?, Bureaus, Wash Stands,
Bed Steads, Bed Springs and
Mattresses at prices that will
please.

Also, we have a full line of un-
dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns & Fox.

New .Cotton Gin.
Ifr eottoa gin is bow ready tor work.

Ths onlv gin ia this sectioav. I goarsi tea
atiafactioa. I will bar jour eoUaa a

highest market pries. "
Bring your coUo to any mSl ea Wees

one nib east ot Naomi Cottos Kills, vi

A.N.Routii,
Randleman, R, F. D.


